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Hellgate Knights pluck turkeys 
By Ed Byrne 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Hellgate boys basketball 
team still remains as the No. 1 
ranked team in the Western AA 
division after soundly beating 
the Sentinel Spartans 58-49 in 
front of a sell-out crowd last Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

The Knights are the only un
defeated team in the division 
and hold a 7-0 conference record 
(11-0 overall). 

After being down by a score of 
25-23 at half, Hellgate came 
charging back with the help of 
senior Dan Tabish to lead for 
good, 41-35. 

Tabish scored a team high of 
18 points and added four re
bounds. Tabish's effort was fol
lowed closely by senior team
mates Eric Sprunk and Jim Hug
gins, both with 16 points. Sprunk 

finished with a game high of 6 
rebounds followed by Huggins 
with 5. 

Coach Eric Hays said, "We 
had a tight start, and threw a 
few hard passes which went 
through our hands. Then in the 
second half we got the turnovers 
and played a very good game." 
Hays added that he was very 
pleased with the tea and was 
looking forward to playing Sen
tinel again next Thursday. 

With 4:09 remaining in the 
game Sentinel took a time-out 
with the score 49-41. The 
Knights came back and sunk 6 
quick points within two minutes 
to jump ahead by 14 points. 

" I loved it," said Tabish, who 
was a little nervous in the first 
half, "they're (Sentinel) better 
than I thought." 

Hellgate hosts six 
team invitational 
By Ed Byrne 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Hellgate girls volleyball team opens their week against 
Polson Thursday at home when they host the Hellgate Invita
tional. 

Last Friday the Knights fell to the Sentinel Spartans 8-15, 
and 11-15, but came back Saturday to win the Ronan Invita
tional by defeating Eureka 15-2, 15-11, Whitefish 15-9, 15-11, 
and Ronan 15-10, 15-13. 

"We played much better at the tournament than we did 
against Sentinel" said Coach Vicki Brown. Brown also said 
that the team has a lot of work to do. 

" I'm happy with progress, and we are one of the top teams 
in the state," she said. 

Hellgate's record is 5-1 leaving Sentinel the only undefeated 
& team left in the conference. 

"We will be a strong team this weekend at the Invitational," 
said Brown. She feels that Sentinel, Kalispell and Columbia 
Falls will be top contenders. 

The Freshmen and JV teams play in an intra-city tourna
ment Friday at Hellgate. Sentinel and Big Sky will compete. 
The matches will start at 4:00. 

Senior Mike Martin said, " You 
have to have nine lives to play 
basketball." 

With about two minutes left 
on the clock, Hellgate went to 
work on running out the clock. 
Sprunk put in the Knights last 
three points with a layup, and a 
subsequent foul shot. 

"This is what basketball is all 
about, a packed gym and a tight 
game,·· said Hays following the 
game. 

The Knights travel to Anacond 
Friday to meet the Copperheads 
for the first time this year. Hell
gate beat Anaconda in both con
frontations last year. Once by 
one point and the other by two 
points. Scott Hurley is the only 
returner for the Copperheads 
this year and has a lot of talent, 
said Hays. 

Hays said, "We get good play 
from everybody," and "there is 
a solid team contribution." 

The Knights are halfway 
through the conference schedule 
and looking at what they hope 
will be an easier second half of 
the season. Hellgate, however, 
only has three remaining home 
games and four away games. 

" It's always harder on the 
road," said Hays, "especialy 
when you have such a super-sup
portive home crowd. The crowd 
has been super the entire year 
and is the best I've seen in the 
five years that I've been here." 

Hurley is the states' third lead
ing scorer, averaging 22.5 points 
a game. 

TOKENS! 
PRIZES! 

Spartans go knighty-knight ~ ~oto by John 

Senior Dan Tabish goes high in the air for two, as ;Spartan!' !look 
on helplessl\'. The Knights meet Sentinel a week from tomorrow• at 
Sentinel for the second of the 

VIDEO AMUSEMENT CENTER 
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